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liffhwav to Albany
f Historic Interest

Jita Took Place
jred by Hudson Scene of Major Andre s

'Auto" Capture Revolutionary Landmarks.

JJy AI.EXANUKll STODIJAUT.

Wherever history vas written bis. or

wherever a dent wm mndo In the his

torical towns alone the ltudeon Itlver

from New York tn Albany, the United

. States Tire Company has commemorated

S. the event by placing a historical bulletin

board as rtear the site as. possible, telling
i what happened there and by whom the
1 leading parts of the drama were played.
' Ing before Henry Hudson (snmc-- 5

times called Hendrlk Hudson), tn his
U ,,' effort to find a, passage to India, tailed

up the river which now bears his name.
a natural settlement exist .1 Albany Is
'one of the oldest towns In the UnitedIfJ States: probably, next to Jamestown

i nd St Auirustlr.c, it Is the oldest settlc-we- nt

In the Union If tho thirteen Col-- A

on!e only are Included,
flfy Incidentally Jameotown can by thrown
i v yrtJt becauso that town was deferted in
' F rtLTC mil Alhinv'a let ml nfttlfinptlt IS

Slder than Plymouth, for about 15(0 the J

( rrencn set up a iraams poei on me aim
Alkim Ifitrl.in artlllnf- - rmrth nf thp

I't site on his memorable 150 mile Journey

I Like Jamestown and ot!;er old hls- -

was abandoned for a time In K2G as a
result of the war ulth the Mohawks.

In 1CH the Dutch established a fae- -

riln Telirtrl Wirt V.1S.
VII 3 111, isimiu .. , . .v. -

J f mil. In 1617 the neonle moving to the
mainland, catling tho settlement Bvcr-wyc- k.

These .first sett! of llevcrwvrk and
Fort Orange (afterward called Albany
tn honor of the Kngllsh enpturo of the
city under the authority of the Duke of
Tork and Albany) tvere Walloons,
Huguenot refugee from Belgium.

Incidentally Peter M limit. fii.it Dlrec
of New Amsterdam (New

Torkl. was a Walloon, and he hail a
'hand In the direction of the colony of
Fort Orange, whose principal nulldlngs
in 1C17 were ne.tr the" present capitol.

In the early days of Albany the town
trft n Afnrlf9ftf.il rnd.-zvnilii- . nrinal anil
hospital, and,place of refuse on the bor-la- r.

Tri 1754 It was the mec'ir.g place. ' . , . ,-- m i-- - t - i i

formcdi a plan for the proposed Union of
the several Colonies." In 1777 Albany
was the objective point of Gen. llur-goyn- e.

Both Sides of Hirer Historical..
Events like thU the Vnlled.Statcs Tire

Company has featured on these road
aide bulletin boards, which are made In
the form of an open- book with tho line
"the History of tho United States-print- ed

on one "page" the other the
"Dane" containing a Minnie adver
tising statement that "United States
Tires Are Good Tires." This Is tho only
advertising that appears on the "story
book." and to make thiJllusbn of the
"open book" the more rval, a ribbon

n .... ... .... tUm. .:... ....

page, ,and at tho corner of the board
Is an jink well with a quill feather pen
sticking out of the bottle to further add
to the illusion of writing ,the "History
Of the United States."

Both sides of the Hudson River are
historical, whether one goes up the more
popular east side of the river from New
York to PoughkepeIe and to Albany or
comes down tho west side of the river
by way of Albany, Kingston, New-bur- r

and through a section of New Jersey
Into New York.

Tho New Tork-Alban- y section during
the American Revolution furnished many
stirring Incidents, West Tolnt being an

jj objective of the British army, the er

of this fortification being for- -
iver associated with the traitorous con- -
'tuct ot ijaxsucyArnoia.

it, was for carrying on negotiations
with tho traitor Arnold that Major
yihn Andre, for a time an Adjutant-'j"ner- al

of the British army servin- -
3er Sir Henry Clinton, gave his life

Sfj the gallows erected at Tappan. N. Y..
. Itober 2. 1780. having been condemned
Jt death as a spy by six Major-Cenera- l'

tKi eight Brigadiers of tho Continental
Anfcy.

It la under the namo of "John Ander- -

iI "f,
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Chawis (1 y2-- 2 ion)
$2300 '97-inc- h wheelbase

$2400 120-inc- h wheelbase
.

(THE AUTOCAR

on Both Sides of the River

son" that Major John Andre conciueica
negotiations with (Jen. Benedict AmoK
who up to that time had made a note-

worthy success of his career In the cause
of American liberty. The nefrotlatlons
for the surrender of West Point have r
suited in a stigma attached to Arnolds
nimo that can never be erawd.

It was on the night of September 21.

17S0, that Major Andre met Benedict
Arnold In the woods near .Stony Point
and breakfasted wlUi him In the noma

of Joshua SrolU, who was not privy to
the plot.

Arnold gave-- Andre six papers con-

taining full anJ explicit explanation:
of the defences at West Point, and pro-

posed that Andre should return by land
or by water. Andre chose tho land,
which led to bis undoing.

It was contrary to Gen. Clinton s or--

J,.. .1,,, inilrn ndnntnl a dlSCTilSe '. It

was contrary to Arnold's orders that
Smith left him befors he reached the
British line.

After Andre left Smith ho met three
men In the road and started a conversa-

tion as a result of which tho names of

then) men shlno out brilliantly In the
flrm:imnt of the American Involution
John Paulding. David Williams and
Isanc Van Wart.

ij,..mi. Wllllnm nnd Van Wart
'

were suspicious of the stranger, nnd the
conversation led to a uenei m wuhucb

.... ! mn u-r- Tories, fur- -
iUIH'l i ' ...v. ...i...
ther conversation confirming that be
lief so that ne announceu nimscu as .i
n.i.i,h ntYir..r The men immediately

. . . ,. .. ...v.n.1. .n fin lnvtlcr-t- .

tinn ami in his stockings were found the
..r m.r fMllnir of the defences of West

1 '
I unit.

Tk fonirress decided that
the conduct of Paulding. Williams and
Van Wart demanded moro man a retus-nitlo- n

of a silver medal awarded to each,
and authorized An annuity of J200 for
each of the patriots. .

Going to Aiuany on me jiuuir iuu
on the west side of the river takes one
through a number of historical towns.
Crossing the ferry at Dyckman street. '

ih itMita takes one through Eng'.ewood.

Teaneck, Hackeiwck. Areola, Parnmu
Hohokus. Wa'dwlck. Allendale. Ramsey.
Mahwah. Suffern Ramapo. Sloatsburg,
Tuxedp, Southfields, Central Valley,
Highland Mil's, Woodbury. Vail Gate.
Newburgh, Middle Hope. Marlboro, Mill-to- n,

Highland. Esopus, Ulster Park. Port
Ewcn. Kingston, Saugerties. Maiden,
Evesport, CatsklU. Athens. Coxsackie.
Ravcna and Cedar Hill to Albany.

ONEIDA
THE
Oneida
feature

Fleet
ability
day in
is why
Carriers."

ONEIDA

1 .J

Comlnr Josm on tfie, east W"e of the'
river the winway itaus w iuwiiwi
East Greenbush, Vnlatle, Klnderhoek.
Bluj-esa- Kalla, Stockport. BtaXMUe,

Hudson. Uvlngstor, Blue Store. Cler.
mont. Upper Hed Hook, lUd Hook,
Khlnebeck. Staatsburg, Hyde Park,
Poughkeepsle. Wapplngers Falls. Fish-kil- l,

Peeksklll, Buchanan, Montrose. Cro-to- n,

Harmon, Ossinlng. Scarboro, .North
Tarrytown, Tarr"town, Irvlngton. Dobbs
Ferry, Hastlngi-on-Hudso-n and Yonkers
to little old New York.

It Is Interesting to recall as the motor-

ist leaves the Dyckman street ferryboat
and passca through Englewood that that
town was a frequent stopping place of
Ken. Washington during Just be-(o- ro

the retreat "across the Jerseys
took place and again In 17J0 when Tsp-ia- n

was threatened.
Passing through Hacitensack, which

IncldenUlly was settled by the Dutch
n the latter part of the seventeenth

cci.tury and during the Revolution was
occupied jn turn by the British and
American armies. It Is associated aa the
town that Washington's Army encamped
on November 14, 177S, and the place
naere, on" November 1J of the same
year, Greene's army, having evacuated
Fort Lee. Joined Washington, both
armies hiking west to tho Delaware
RUer, where, ultimately by the vic-

tories of Trenton, Princeton and Mon-

mouth, they were destined to drive the
British and Hessians out of this State.

Twenty-fou- r miles from Columbus Cir-

cle Is Hohokus, which signifies In the
Indian language of the UnnULcnapcs
'cleft In tho rods, ' inuicating mo auuuc

of the Delaware tribe of Indians, who
formerly dwelt here nnd who were
members of the tribe that Hudson de-

scribed as being "peaceful Indians."
A hort distance further along the

Mphwny Is Suffern. noteworthy In the
Revolution as being the place where
Gen. Washington deceived Sir Henry
Clinton by allowing him to capture n
Continental officer with documents In-

tended ta frustrate the enemy.
SUty-fiv- e miles from New York along

this route is Newburgh, Gen. Wash-
ington s headquarters from March. 17S2,
nnii: Aunts!, is. 1.5 J. inciurnuiuy u
is worth while to mane a visu 10 me
UnchrntlcV hnUW. Which WaStllnKtOn
once occupied In Newburgh and wh en

is row used as n museum for Revolu
tlor.ary and Colonial relics. It was In

this famous Revolutionary cuy mat
Lewis Nicola made the suggestion to
Washington that he should becomo king,
a proposition "turned down" by the
Father of his Country.

FORD OWNERS .

Why not nuVs money with your Ford,
demotutnttngsnd selling the BARRETT
telf Marter snd primer for all FORDS?
Guaranteed for J rears. There are thou-und- s

of MtWled users. Call or write

rirreU Kolcr flatter Mff. Co, 1st.

1777 Brosdwsy, New Tork City.
Suite

TRUCKS
added power developed

by the fly wheel on an
Motor is an economic

well worth consideration.

use s have recognized the
of Oneida Trucks to render
and day out service. That
they are called ' Uncommon

1M to 5 Tons.

C--H Motors Core
Bedford and Atlantic Avenues
Brooklyn New York

Easily Delivers On Docks
Because of Short Wheelbase

The."Neptunus" Ship Supply Company
have found that, when it comes to work on
docks and in crowded spaces. The Auto-

car is in a class by itself.
They can handle their Autocar in

places where longer trucks Ire at a great
disadvantage.

Autocar users can get immediate, reasonable and
reliable service at any and all times, through these
Factory Branches of The Autocar Company.

SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
NEW YORK BRONX BROOKLYN NEW HAVEN NEWARK

Vtf7 Wart 334 Stmt 2U1 Crand Concoura 102C-3- 2 Atlantic Annua 1SM1 Commerce Strut
' . ' Direct Factory Bnnehti of The Autocun Co., Ardmort, Pa.

utocar

ATirelWrd
time the clock ticks off a

EYBXIX enough tires to equip
seven and one-ha- lf automo-

biles are made In Akron. It too

less than five months to swing lire
production from a stage that vraa

dwindling to a rate even lower than
that of 1J1I to the "Tiro every two
seconds" gait now In effect, says the
B. F. Ooodrlch Rubber Company.

One may perhaps moro easily vis-

ualise' the magnitude of Akron's tire
production by a comparison with De-

troit Akron makes tires enough In

one minute to equip nil the cars
turned out In Detroit In seven and
one-ha- lf minutes. This Is based on

recent reports from Detroit, which
say that city, is now back at the old

automoblle-a-mlnut- o stride.
And now Akron Is gettlrvs ready

for even bigger expansion. She Is
preparing to meet the full demand of
the tire buying American public with
a production schedule that will ecllppe
all prewar records. The transition
from a war basis, when dirigible
balloons, gas masks, army rubber
boots and raincoats were turned out
In tremendous volume, was made in

Akron without a dent In the remark-
able Industrial organization of tho
city.

Unlike many other cities. Akron
has a distinct labor shortage. This
sign near the entrance of the Good-

rich employment department char-
acterizes the situation : "We have a
Job for ull returned soldiers nnd
sailors." Intense acthlty In build-
ing homes to care tv the workmen
needed to fulfil the labor needs ot

the city Is substantial evidence of
the prosperity ahead for "the world's

L! I
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OWN RACING STABLE

His Turf Adviser Be
Lord Lonsdale.

London, Jan. 31. Followers of horse
racing are keenly Interested In-- the'ru-mo- r

that the Prince of Wales con-

templates purchasing' the nucleus of a
racing stablo and may commence opera-

tions' at the opening ot the next flat
jcason. Ills turf adviser may be Lord
uonsdale and all racing enthusiasts aro
hoping that ho may enjoy the gtfod for-

tune of his grandfather, the late King
Edward, who Vwned two Derby wnners
In Tcrslmmon and Diamond Jubilee.

Tho lato H. M. Dorllng, cleric to the
Epsom and Brighton racecourses, whose
family has printed tho Epsom race

:ards since IS22, left an estate valued at
M60.SS0.

Lord Derby, who finished second In

tho list of winning owners last season,

has a useful string to start the coming
flat racing season with In fifteen highly
bred yearlings in training at Stanley
House.

Grand Parade, last year's sensational
Derby winner, starts his stud career
next season at Exnlng House, New-

market, which his owner, Lord Glane';
has Just bought from Lord St. Davids.
His advertised fee Is $2,000. tho same
as those famous horses Gay Crusader
and Gainsborough.

MOTOR .TRUCKS

in

York City

or no

Air No No

The self of the
is the of it all.

are
cross the

than
the in

is a
is as to be

air
If the nail is the

the

and

IN

A. H.
W. H.

A. II. owner of the
three-year-o- ld trotter The Real Lady,
2 :03, has taken off his coat In the

to a new body
for racing, and Is

of track everywhere
In the of the new

At last Wednesday there
was like a Joint debate be-

tween Mr. Cosden and W. H.
of the Asso-

ciation, before one
of the half mile tracks. When" the

ended a was
by voto In favor of the new

by Mr.
Tho New Yorlt will speak

on In where the
State of Coun-

ty Fairs will bo In session. On
IS he will the

of the Bay State Circuit at their annual
in uoston.

BILLS
UIM.

Driving 12.:i mil", with a total re-

pair expente of tH.IT, la the proud
record of U. T. Carlisle of Pemoni, Cal.
"Mr. Crllle, 1 am told," aald Harry
S. Haupt. of the Hurtion Motor
Car of New Tork. Inc., "1 the
rlcht hand man or J. D. Barry, general
manager of in Beet, Sugar

nt Chlno.
"Two sears they booght a nudon

Paper Sir, to Mr. Carlisle, had
i:c,:iS Hudson mltti to 1, wl'h
oni one expense, when the
Super-Si- x ii bumped by nnother car,
mtilllnr an outlay of ! than HO."

Stewart Performance Earns
World-Wid- e Fame

The performance of Trucks in all parts of the world in over 600
on of farms and 27 countries, has caused

- of firms to standardized

Many who began one truck now large Stewart fleets.

are constructed on a engineering
of reduces a truck and a

big saving in and oil.

in 5 sizes: 1, 2, 3 tons Capacity.

Tracks

HERRMAN CO., Inc.
W. St., New ci. 5572.3

his cannot happen
with

matters if a tears a and pierces a Bonner
You willyou are on a

that have a You to
stop and change clothes, and of the of the

because Bonner will the

Because never

yew

same air pressure, puncture punc-

ture! Sounds phenomenal, doesn't it?

Riled With Only Filler Gum Compoaad

sealing
Bonner secret Tubes

thickest where tubes are
The section shows crescent-shape- d

tread times thicker
good tube. This

which strip of le

fabric, so constructed constantly
under compression. When punctured it grips
the nail tightly and

withdrawn, rubber, under
compression, itself together," com-

pletely sealing hole.

Bonner Uninterrupted

Rubber Corporation
Street

May

JOINT DEBATE

Cosden Cains Verdict
Over Gacher.

Cosden, champion

move-

ment establish governing
harness addressing

meetings managers
Interest organization.
Pittsburg

bomethlng
Gocher,

secretary National Trotting
hundred represent-

ative
oratory resolution ndopted

unanimous
association advocated Cosden.

horseman
Thursday Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania Association
Febru-

ary address members

mccteing

REPAIR HAVEN'T WORRIED

proMcnt
Company

American
Company

ago
according

November
pccaaloned

deflate punctured

Stewart
American cities, hundreds foreign
hundreds Stewarts.

firms with operate

Stewarts simple principle which eliminates
hundreds needless parts, weight, gives stronger effects

gasoline, tires

Built V2t

Quality Since 1912

MOTOR TRUCK
607-6- 15 57th York. Phone

not nail through casing
ITInner Tube while pleasure cruise. probably

not know you sustained puncture. will not have
tires, soil rob yourself joy trip

the Tube maintain

scientific principle
Bonner

other thinnest.

ordinary portion,
embedded

prevents leakage.

"squeezes

Mean Mileage

Story
Broadway

they

Tubes

when

Jk Thidcd Tread Sectoi Jk
fL held tat3oiuiiiissicn Hl

Whm puncturtd eompmsd Jtetten
squeezes itMtt togttbtr.seaJmg puncture

AUTOMOBILEL

ZENITH

CARBURETORS

DO SAVE FUEL

Daulp your ear or truek wltn
Ztnllh Carburetor and you will aoon

notlcr. not only an Improvement In

aervlee, but a decided economy In

. tue! wnsunir'l'n well. The ordi-

nary adjuitablo carburetor la never '
properly adJuntH. for the demand
placed upon II ar ever chanslnr.
Uut Zenith, belnc automatically

adapts luelf to every de-

mand and alvinra provide a perfect,
well balanced mUture. If you want ,

to cut down your fuel coat and add
to your motor aatlefactlon, try
Zenith. Wo will gladly domonatralo
It tO JXI'J.

Our eirlunce proportion make
It eaay. Hatlnfactlon guaranteed or
money refunded.

JAMES C. NICHOLS, INC.,
810 7th Art., Cor. Btth St.

Eat of B'way. Clrclo Hit

HKO REO 'REO RKOl
REO MOTOR CAR CO. OF N, Y.

1J0 Broadway;
offers

a number of lato model, both Murine
and cloaed type.

Overhauled, reflnlahed like new.
Guaranteed.

Wo welecm lnpctlon. Prlcea reasonable.
It'a an Investment at the prlc"?.

IT Tourln. Re. t cylinder.... $00
17 Tourln. Reo cylinder.. . .I.JO
li T Touring. Reo cylinder. ... J. OJJ
17 Roadater. S cylinder J.J''
1 T Touring. 4 cylinder l.

Buy now.'
REO MOTOR CAR CO. OF N. V.

Stth Street. Broadway.

CADILLAC I
Imperial Suburban

Ijitert typo; ohauled: rtpalntodt
ntw car guaranty: aacriflco price. 5

ROSKAM - SCOTT CO.,
Broadway at 63rd.

THICKS TlttCKS TRCCKS.
Bzhlbltlon Now Rady at Hbowroaeuk

If Yon Want a Truck. VUit Ua.
Rebuilt and overhauled 14 to H tarn

PACKARD! P1ERCE-ARROW- S A WHITB
TRUCKS. U1I-U- ALL GUARANTUKD.

OVER (00 TO CHOOSE FROM.
TRANSIT STORAGE WAREHOL'daV

Ilt-I- Vanderbllt Attv. Brooklyn.
Telephone illl Pruapett.

ALLEN 1H SEDAN.
CADILLAC 1918 SEDAN. Type S7.

CADILLAC 1J17 Town Landaulet Type 55.

STUDEBAKER Ut Special Touring, i paj.
exceptional ralueanr.xnv A KENDRICK. INC.

14S Wen 51t St. Phone Circle I7.
of oil property In the proven aones of Tux- -

.p&m ana I'anuca, ta mzximu. ..w v
to make Immediate purchase or lease. Will
deal with orlnclpals only; no agenta. You
must furnlah lot numbers, terms of leases,
Ac, and be prepared to supply clear titles
and contracts. Write, giving all partlculara,
T. P.. Sun. Main Office.

nrrevimi.KTR. NEW 1:0 SEDANS. I

TOURINGS. RUNABOUTS. TAXICABS
AND TRUCKS; IMMEDIATE DE--
J.l . U.- - . . w - .

PAYMENT DOWN. BAl-A- E MONiJY
II1V. it ovr. -

CO ll LAFAYETTE ST.. AUTHORIZED
CHEVROLET DEALERS.

Km,mm"'" fa '

CADILLAC "57"
Brougham Sedan ,

Latest type; Westlmthouse shock I

velour upholstery; OTerhaulod;

ROSKAM - SCOTT CO.,
DAifluiatf a f 7rr1. N

runicE CARS-RE- AL BARGAINS. !

. . .... Cn ti SCO I

1918 Chandler Sedan 1.J0O
1919 Hupmoblle Tourlr Si
1918 WInton 21 A 1.400
1919 Bulck Runabout............... S59
rACIFIC OARAGE, ilfl Pacific, Brooklyn.

..VxV--o Trt-- n i.i. .nnrtiTi nirhi It
O 1 Ul.UA.kJ., i.iv - -

cylinder three passenger cabriolet road- -

ster. Looks as good as new. Many ex- -
tras. Including bumper, mlrroscope. extra
shoo and tube, tools, etc Rare chance to

a .ti for Immediate deliv- -
1T,nv

nedford Ave. 'Brooklyn. N. Y Tel Deck- -

tur list.
STUDEBAKER small nve PUMwri

tnurine car. If you are, looking lor a
small car do not fall tc Inspect this modeL ,

dBni.linS- - I

tur lilt:" "r0K')"'
uTimEiiAKKlt 1S17 three passenger.

cvilnder roadster. Goad condition, good
Real at we are, urewsier

Y. Tel. Lenox
Decatur mi.

t itr mode! six cylinder nvo passenger

paint, shoes
sedan,

Bed- - wanted. AM-fo-

11.015 will West 37tb

which Include sedan, coujw, cabriolet road
h Hmftn.tlnL that we on eale

ior this wwk only. STITDBAKER COU- -
PORATIO. Xsi ueaiora avv:., uiwuiju,
V. Y. TM. Decatur 1IS4. .

t AVlaAiti '
special body by F. Woods & Son; per
fect running Apyi? ohiwuic a.u.c.,

n.H... tCsTfnn.. Anftrtment. 791.j. iwi.,,.. - -

put t.irrn LO h. ti. new chubbv road- -

ers: any demonstration: Rolls Royce lamps,
nickel radiator, self starter. le:tr!o lights;
sporty car; no ucaio. wv-,

1:0:.

ger Judkln body, and of tho latest pro-- ,
ductlon: delivery be had.
Writs or wire F. E. McFADDEN. U

. . n.i.Atl Mlrnneia nr., ..- -
CADILLAC 57 Imperial limousine, special

L.ih.r unholsterk-- : car In very excellent
condition; Immeliafe delivery. Write or
wire. F. E. McFADDEN, H av.
Detroit. .Mien.

MERCEDES Sedan Limousine,
model: . splendid cond.tlonrougnout:
owner in uauiorni oi" ,VL
33.Z00. Teiepnono uunub
John 1919.

4 TON PACKARD UUMF
Hudson, Simplex, and Flat Ch

u M at a sacrifice.
MOTOR CAB KXCHANGB CO.

HlffBt lid SU Nw York

K1SSELL Sedan, lata Mod 7 PaJS.; loU
extras, S tires and rims; bargain U talten

Si once: owner going to Europe. J. 11.

LIVINGSTON. 679 Montgomery st, Jersey
City. N. J. Phone S077 Bergen.
"BUCKS, 1918. ""
roadsters: all good and prlcea right. HO- -

M A .N. XSU west ami.

car: all partlculara first letter: engine and
car number: must be i bargain. Address
N. M.. ttZ ueraia oqurc.

MITCHELL aeaan, iaie muuoi. "o n"".
AMSTERDAM STORAGE!

WAREHOUSE. 311 West 37th.
PAIGE 1918, seven passenger: like

new: make offer. new ajisti.uaji
STORAOE WAttKiiuugc m n

malta offer! AMSTERDAM STOR-
AGE WAREHOUSE. West 37th st.
" ilARMON 31. Suburban Sedan, 1919;
demonstration by appointment. Marmon,
ZZl iieraio. rutmn gv.

PACKARD. 1911. sedan: also touring;
bargalna Cook ai jiacconneii. ... tin t.

DOE sedan, perfect throughout; bar- -
iff r, D HOIIAN ISO

- - a rt V i - fnt tIa
1iwiiila nwm 1 An I 71February delivery wvwa m m

East nth street,
" SAXONS, all raodeU and alies;

run like new; sacrifice prices. SIL- -

ClIEVIlUl.. 11. ,

sacrlfico 1100. SILVERSTEIN. 17M Broad- -
way.

7 Pass. Touring. 88.0
N 1781

....... .... i. iat nlr Sir tnn- -t ngi 11,1,11.1,1",. - - -
car: real chance to ave $.00 and secure
Immediate aeiivry. niwDn,ii.r.,
Bedford Brooklyn. Decatur 1491.

' BUICK, 1930 Runabout:
GARAGE, ItS WtJt Hid at.

i
wsmi

brand new.

WELL KSOVnt TltUCKINO COJfCSRN
WISHING' TO STANDARDIZE ITS EQCIP
MUST, 18 READY TO DISPOSE. AT Ah
ACTUAL SACRIFICE, OK A NUMBER Or
HIGH ORADE MOTOR TRUCKS.

THESE TRUCKS ARE LS" ABSOLUTE- -

LT FIRST CLASS MECHANICAL CONDI-

TION. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH
NEW TIRES AND BODIES. THERE
ARE S.'IM, 4 AND S TON TRUCKS, RE!'
RESENTING UUCII WELL KNOWN

LMAKE3 A3

PACKARD MACK
WHITE CXTOEsDAtE
WINTHKR MENOMINEE
UMTBD AND OTHERS.

71113 13 AJT ABSOLUTELY BONA VTD7

PROPOSITION AND A CHANCE TO Gil.
A GOOD TRUCK AT A BAVINO OF NO

LESS THAN 11,000 ON EACH TRUCK,
CALL CANAL II J AND ASK FOR Mi,
FUCII3.

Authorized Exdnnge Dealers
for

CHALMERS-MAXWELL- S

Finest Selection of

Stithtlr Utcd Cm, All Miltt.
Lobell-rMjor- n, 237-23-9 W. 55th St.

Time rnjmentf. 5 doora W, of B'way.

t. S. ARMY TRrCKS
PURCHASED BY U(5 Ki EEMI-A&SE-

BLED CONDITION AND COMPLETEL.
ASSEMBLED IN OUR PLANT.

Beet Make. Very Reaeonatle
Will Arrange Termi.

nELBAK ALTO COKPORAYIO.V.
St9-S- t Jackaon Are Bronr (H Melroet.

USED CAR SALE.
Crane Simplex, latest model.

ll. Coupe Lindau.et.
Piilek. Ull. Tr.urlog Car.

OTTO II. MOODY. iU Wttt 51th M.
Phono Circle CIO.

1 1910 Columbia Six Fport. 5 wlr h,i,
1:0 Columbia Six Special fport. 5 d!i

wheels: winter and tummer
1 1J13 Columbia Fix Sport.

Dmontlrator.
IUK3.S At ACKOrt

i CENTRAL PARK WEST
Columbua J1H.

BUD A ENGINE PART3
FOR A I.I. MODELS.

MOTIVE PARTS CORPORATTO.V.
US W. CSTH ST.

TEL CIRCLE (Stt.

BUDA ENGINE PARTS
FOR ALL MODELS

MOTIVE PARTS CORPORATION
1J5 W. 51th ST.

CIRCLE t- -

CADILLAC "57"
Limousine Tovm Car

With gray velour upbolstery: over-
hauled: guaranteed; pnctlcally new;
exceptional.

ROSKAM -- SCOTT CO.,
M Broadway at 63rd. k

Apperwm Chummy. Silver Special.
rSii Royce Cabriolet (Co tapalble Land.).

...1 macs, 1 invc ittu.c, ...v.
Hudsons. Slut, all type. late modela.

And many otber atandard makej.
"NEW CAR" GUARANTEES ISSUED.

HERMAN N. KARP. INC.
.6.6 iiway. uircio pa. uyru cc.nr- -

CLOSED CARS.
Franklin B aedan; Hudson 117 aedan;

Dodge sedan; Hupmttblle lJl7,seaan:
lilac "S" Llm.; Studebaker covrptlet;

S. G. V. taxi. .... .

F. D. UOMAN. MO Weat lttt Et.
. ... .r. .M.W X.... I

wU1, overman Cushion Tire and express
todi,,, white Trucka (, 1918 Models:
c&aln drive and bodies. Alt of thee
cara n first class condition; bargiln for
qUlck oartr. inquire S Uberty St., New.

rk N. J. Phone Market 7S0t.-

RUICK ROADSTER, 1917 model; excel- -
ient condition; drivei 7,00 miles, prlcj
,Mo; bargain. A3ROWHEAD GARAGE.

,t. ami Broadway- -
; . ..-- .

PACKAKU tlliAl.ni-- . PHI, mciuuini;
Papery. 51.iC0. J. CHARA. 809
Washington su noboken. N. J. Tel. IHl.

driv,nTy owtier: for 'city or
,y, cimt,,..,. r i

L"- -'"" , Newtown.
FRANKLIN 9B SEDAN. 1919;

1 unity ; prompt sale necessary. UOMAN.
-- 50 West 51th.
FOR sale I'lerce-Arro- 1 town

vieil ....Rrf trnplr. tvrn Inn. 191S: verv
nne conaiuon; mv; oay ivrins. i.1-"

PIERCE-ARRO- limousine, seven pas-
senger, series 3: like new; make offer.
NEW AMSTERDAM STORAGE WARE--
HOUSE. IM West 37th. ,

MITCHELL cabriolet. 1917, three paosen-re- r.

57S9. NEW AMSTERDAM STORAGE
WAREHOUSE. Ill West 37th.
nADlLLAC suburban sedan. 1919: useit

only few weeks. Audubon till; no
dealers. I

MAXWELL, touring: good as new;
many extras; big bargain. Private Garage,
1S9 Monroe St.. near Nostcand av.

OVERLAND, 1918. model 90, S pasasa-ge- r.

excellent condition. 1500. Sloan. J198

Main St.. urraiepKuvora.
'.tmTT r3 ISIS. IS T.Imounlne. 191T

Touring. 1818 Roadster. HOMAN, :il
west sun.

CADILLAC, town car. live wlrs
,..1. for sale, bargain: no ueai.

Phone Bryant :9:,
ST" Sedan: "If landau-Coo- k

let; bargains. & Macconnell, (13

5th av.
i MAAHt-u- . euu.
, Uke new: 'ilAt"im.

"

ISIS, nvo protin". """iv;,;mike offer. NEW AMSTERDAM
AGE WAREHOUSE. 211 "est

nmpTr hrlalet. Little Six. 1J17: Uk

new" offer. NEW AMSTERDAMStorage warehouse, in West 37th.

STUDEBAKER aedaa. 1917. seven pas-
senger: like new: make offer. NEW AM-

STERDAM STORAGE WAREHOUSE, 1

West 87th.
DODGE sedan. 191. flya passenger: very

flneY make offer. AMSTERDAM
STORAGE WAKcnuuan. i.i

1IUPMOBILE aedan. 1917: In One order.
81,150. NEW AMSTERDAM

Ill West 37th.
SAXON sedan. cylinder. "i'S...n VTW luSTHuDAll

FORD eedan. Ov passenger. 9S50: fla

condition. NEW AMSTERDAM STORAGB

WAIlEHOUH&2i2iILZLiI.. - . n n .A. n,....,.., m.IHMI fine
tlcalirewl bargain. Pone Auduboa
tiit. Ant. SO. 1

. ,.r... 1... .....1 1 1 1 1 & TliJ -

senger special toarlng ear: rare
to buy plal body at reasonable a

111! Bedford Av, Brs
lyn. uecamr m.. . - . ...i..r ti
special heavy rear construction. Studebaker

. Ideal all year car. top windows drop
should bo Bedford Avs..
Brooklyn. Phone Prospect 7. .

Condition new throughout. STARK.
W. Kd St. .

LOCOMOBILE 1919
Limousine, used for months; condition new
throughout. STARK. 13 W. t!d St.

PIERCE IMS. TOURING.
Condition guaranteed. STARIv. 13 MI

m .. . k .v. wnlffl.sviflfffi
. tVII.LSlVERI.AND, Inf. H'way sWt

. - - . . . . . . - r ; c "

reasonable. Cook & Maccon"-- " - a --

"nUDSONS "Super Six;- - 1917 ""'ij;
aad TourlDf, F. d;H0MAN. 151

tires bargain tbo prlca car; maroon, coux. koou e:

STCDEBAKER CORPORATION, dltton. newly painted; also touring body.

U91 Bedford Ave, Brooklyn. N. Tel. 954.

Studebaker touncc car. uw i.uw.ii... w- -
condition, good n good coniM- -. ;:! West 87th.
tion. Special eale price this week HI. I CHEVROLET baby grand. 1919.
STTDEBAKER CORPORATION. 1291 ,llgMT used: offer NEW

Ave.. Brooklyn. Tel. Decatur Hit. sTmnni STORAGE WAREHOUSE, ::t
ATTENTION purchase any .
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